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-Exploits at Mulha|j|g|pand on the 
Swiss Border.

GERMANS LESS THAN FIFTY MILES FROM PARIS.

PARIS Sept. 8.—Immigrants from Crepy-en-Yalois in the de
partment of Oise 83 miles south-east of Compeigne report that 
the Germans were crushed near there and that piles of bodies 
were lying around.

A sergeant wounded in the neighborhood of Compeigne de
clares he witnessed the annihilation of an entire German division 
by the French artillery.

The reports indicate a further advance of the Germans. Pre
vious reports had them fighting at La Fere in the department of 
Aine about 70 miles from Paris, Compeigne is less than 50 miles 
from Paris in the department of Oise which is just north of the 
department of Seine in which Paris is located.

RUSSIA ADMITS A SERIOUS REVERSE.
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Advices have been received here from 

St. Petersburg to the effect that the Russian General Staff frankly 
confesses to disaster to two army corps including the less of three 
generals.
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HAIRSBREADTH ESCAPE OF KING ALBERT.

LONDON, Sept 2—The Mail’s Abbeville correspondent says 
“King Albert came within a ace of death during a sortie on Ma- 
lineg. He was directing operations from his motor ear when* 
shrapnel shell burst ten yards away blowing off the rear wheels 
of the car.
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Wmm TURKEY AND GREECE LIKELY TO GO TO WAR.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—A St. Petersburg despatch repeats 
a semi-official statement that in well informed circles in St. Pe
tersburg the opinion is expressed that war between Turkey 
Greece is now only a question of two or three days. Numéro** 
Turkish troops, says the despatch, have landed on the shores of 
Asia Minor at Smyrna.
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LONDON, Sept. 2—The official casualties suffered by the tof N®X&adwhiJTh^Æe" to- Stit W.c.™.Gcrma_ns. a"_a.Austrians From
cavalry brigade and of three of the divisions, less one brigade of the f0?”6 ot sreat naval ac- fered to take the n the other mile Montreal-Total Prtodn Population
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This report was received in London from the headquarters Reeled toy dikes. The party toen turn- around the German barricade and Eighty-four German and Austrian
in France of the expeditionary force. As regards the men as dis- since become famous as a Belgian the customs house. The German of-1 6Ples and reservists : Save been ïirmniimi ti jui ■____
tinguished from officers it fa known that a considerable proper- , str<»eto«ld Tne war atmosphere was ficers there tried to hold the touriets brought to tne city and placed in the RATTLE BETWEEN BRITISH AND GERMANS UNDECIDED.
tion of the missing were wounded men who had been sent down Intervention o^&itato^wmw^lvert them acro^11^ toiler,"after ah*Itu- «^motleyFgroume^iL bf*tSm total LONDON, Sept 2.—The Chronicle’s corresponde! sends a re-
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Waterloo serland and had mode arrangements older, however, and their appearance Germans are flinging the whole of their weight t© force a wedge.
On July 29tn tne tourists reached Here was a strange sight. Ger- was far from inviting: The majority The battle waned thronchoet «undav

passing through Liege many and Switzerland were at looked to be nawie» who nad been „ xne naiue wagea tnrougliont Sunday and Monday when the
Tnere they saw thoiis- peace but four rods apart stood the working in railroad or construction Germans R is Stated, Sacrificed lives recklessly. The Britis were 

ands of Germans going to the front Swiss and German soldiers facing campa.' efunnelled to irlvo wnv «Ho-hfl» i,.,t ,™, , c jo , . , | Here tney learned tnat no letters each, other They were guarded-by a detacn- 8* ® way Slightly bnt are maintaining the defence
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LONDON, Sept. 2.—A telegram from St. Petersburg says, tnet German soldiers were saying, but reached Lucerne at nignt. There they tor Gananoque. Before leaving the
Lieut-General Sftmsnnnff who commanded » corns in the Rnsso- ®Ffi„cer ara calling you spent seven of the most deligntful city< the interpreter stated tnat theyTono aamsonon wno com manned a corps n t n English swine.” Tne guide of the days. Some of the mountain scenes would attempt to secure employment
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LONDON. Snt 2^—A desnatch to the Daily News from Rome toacked to the country. Everywnere Sanderson of the exploits in France nngemcr.ts ai tne Fort was made by . nespaivn to tne x/nuy i»"» , . .they went bayonets were snoved up will be published tomorrow. scvr.l military officials from Ottawa
soys besides advancing in east Prussia the Russians are also in- _____________________________________________________________________________ <. vin ? ta week and tne old smaii-
vading Germany in northern Galicia, their objective being Koc- : = ~---------------------------------------------- :---------------- ttJut- ,cle^:
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LONDON, Sept. 2^-The Tintes Paris correspondent declares the northern Une with the Germans plainly utilizing all of their *«»«* at rr^nt «^ty mak.s a 
that although on the left flank the «Hied armies have been forced immense resources to break the back of the Allied deface. Our d£d ànPtoîd!°Tnte SÈi*«Xe ^ 
to withdraw, their Unes so far remain Intact. At no point has the position is bow stronger then at any time since the movement guard du<T * ^e-citJ aDd
enemJ succeede^in driving a wedge through the circle which Is towârd Paris began. Onr forces In Lorraine continue to advance tern are af to^fert:&*** “ q 
drawing closer and closer around the capital and gaining in This shows that the real attempt to open the gateway to Farir 
s,r< ngth as it retires. is by demorallring the French left wing which is supported by the
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NEPHEW OF COL. DENISON KILLED IN ACTION.
TORONTO, Sept. 2.—Word has been received in the city of 

the death in action of a son of Admiral Denison, brother of LL- 
Col. 6. T. Denison of this city. No particulars as to the battle In 
which he was killed or other details of the fatality were contained 
in the message.
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GENERAL SAMSONOFF PROBABLY DEAD. i

GERMAN NOBLE ARRESTED IN LONDON.
LONDON, Sept. 2«—-Baron Lewis Von Horst of Coburg, Ger

many. was arrested in London to-day on the charge of espionage 
and placed in one of the concentration camps as a prisoner of 
war. Baron Von Horst has extensive hop interests in California.
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RUSSIANS ADVANCING FROM ANOTHER DIRECTION. STILL TRYING TO COAX ITALY.

LONDON, Sept. 2.—Germany is making renewed efforts to 
bring Italy into her camp by a proclamation which cites that *

51 of all chance
'

of dominating the Mediterranian.

MORE FRENCH TROUTS FOR THE FRONT.
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